
Management is fundamental to any organization. Courses offered in the curriculum help students build skills in strategic 

management, organizational behavior, human resources management, organizational design, and entrepreneurship. Man-

agement majors take a series of courses that develop a foundation for effective management practice. 

The management major prepares students for general 

management careers. Graduates of the management pro-

gram typically find employment in the following positions: 

-Administrative Service Manager 

-Chief Executive Officer 

-Chief Operating Officer 

-Computer Information Systems Manager 

-Medical and Health Services Manager 

-Property and Real Estate Manager 

 A degree in management can also prepare students for 

careers in: 

-Government Business 

-Consulting 

-Small Business Development 

-Entrepreneurship Ventures 

-Domestic and Global Business Relations 

Careers 

Student Involvement 
Management majors are encouraged to become active and accept leadership roles in a variety of professionally relat-

ed student organizations that give you an opportunity to meet practicing managers, participate in actual management 

programs and projects, and sharpen management skills learned in class. 

Scholarships 
There are several scholarships and financial awards designed specifically for manage-

ment majors and other scholarships available only to Scott College of Business majors 

and minors. For more information go to www.indstate.edu/business/scholarships. 

Café Serves Up Real-World Knowledge 

The Executive Express Café is a student-operated business 

located in the lower level of Federal Hall, home to the 

new Scott College of Business. The Café was launched in 

January 2010 by students in the college’s Business 401 

senior capstone class. The café continues to be used as a 

learning tool for other student experiences as students 

coordinate and tackle marketing, inventory, personnel, 

budget and other real-life business issues. The café pro-

vides students with real -world, hands-on learning and an 

opportunity to put what they learn in the classroom into 

practice. 

Management 

www.indstate.edu/business/management 



The management major is a four-year program that leads to a bachelor of science degree. Students in the major com-

plete a comprehensive base of liberal studies and business courses. Required courses prepare you with fundamental 

skills in strategic management, people management, leadership, business ethics and corporate social responsibility, 

as well  as organizational design. Additional opportunities are available to study small business management and in-

ternational business management. 
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Randy Minas, ‘75, senior vice 

president at City Securities 

Corp. in Crown Point, has con-

tributed much to the Scott Col-

lege of Business. In 2007, the 

Minas Center for Investment and Financial 

Education became a reality. That gift helps 

support the operations of the financial trad-

ing room, among other key activities. Randy 

was named an ISU Distinguished Alumni 

Award recipient in 2008, the same year he 

was named to the ISU Board of Trustees. 

Daughter, Dawn, graduated from ISU in 

2003, and son, Randy received an MBA in 

2010. 

Benjamin Lenderman, 

‘03, works for Eli Lilly and 

Company as a senior sales 

specialist. He attended 

graduate school at Stan-

ford University to obtain 

his Master of Business Administration. 

At ISU, he graduated with a 4.0 GPA and 

with degrees in management, finance 

and business administration. In 2008, he 

was honored with ISU’s GOLD (Graduate 

of the Last Decade) Award and joined 

the Scott College of Business’ inaugural 

Young Professionals Board. 

Daniel Pigg, ‘01, a part-

ner at Howard Clare 

Insurance in Terre 

Haute, has been very 

involved with his alma 

mater since graduation. 

He serves on the Scott College of 

Businesss’ Insurance Advisory Coun-

cil, the inaugural Young Professionals 

Board, and volunteers his time with 

the student chapter of Gamma Iota 

Sigma (professional fraternity). He 

also takes time to teach a class or two 

and help with scholars interviews. 
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